-This is that bread which
cometh down from heaven.
— John 6, 50.
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Lord evermore give us this
m bread.—John 6, 34.
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'IVian Shall Not Live by Bread Alone but by Every Word that Proeeedeth out of the P.loutb of God.'
VOL. 3.

him strength to do it but strong
drink had attacked every vital
Those were wondrous da}'s f< r organ and his whole body was
Brighton; true pentecostal da_\s full of disease. He spoke with a
when the people were baptized strange force and eloquence when
with the Holy Ghost and with he had scarcely strength enough
power. Through the instrumen to stand upon his feet. His fame
tality of "Hedges" the "Prodi spread throughout the whole city
gal" was led to see the presence and to adjoining cities but it was
and nature of imbred sin and to only the transient gleam of a
seek and obtain the blessing of meteor that was soon to he hid
perfect love and then these great den in the night of death. T- e
Bible doctrines, Pardon, Regen great mission church was bui.t
eration and Sanctification were and paid for but on the very d y
preached in the Upper part of the when it was to have been ded;city by Henry Ludwig with a eated and the "Prodigal" was i
learning and eloquence that led have preached his first sermon i.i
multitudes into the experience it, he was carried, a corpse fror
and in the lower part of the citj its altar and laid away anion;
t1 same doctrines were preached the countless dead to await the
to the working men by "The resurrection call. One evenin;
Prodigal " wit a scarcely less of just before he died he sent fo
eloquence and with convincing Hedges and said, "Brother, you
logic of hard facts that were have been a loyal friend, a
known by bitter experience to all mighty helper to me and now be
nis hearers and there too multi fore I die I want to ask one 'las.,
tudes were regenerated and sanc favor; offer one more of yovr
tified to God. I cannot take time good, honest, earnest prayers ly
to follow in detail the develop my bedside, make it mostly
ments and happy results of th.s thanksgiving for God is so won
great and glorious revival in drous good, then sit by my pillow
Brighton; the book of the record while I preach a sermon and tell
ing angel and the unfolding you a secret." Hedges prayed
years of eternity alone can te 1 and he said he had never been so
the good that was done. But I awed before with a consciousness
must not close the story until I that unseen beings were all about
have told of the happy death of him. The • angels had come to
the "Prodigal." It seemed thrt the little dingy room and were
his dissipiated life had under waiting to bear the "Prodigal"
mined his constitution; for month s home. When the prayer was
before he was Converted he h; d over the "Prodigal" begau; "you
only been able to do enough woik remember the night when I was
to pay for his miserable boa. d converted; what a night it was.
and lodgings and meet the ex The power of God shook the
pense of the meanest drinks and whole congregation; well, you
the poorest tobacco. He was still remember that on that occasion
in the prime of life but sin had Mr. Ludwig preached on the par
robbed him of character and hope able of the prodigal son. It was
and health and was hurrying a good sermon, a great sermon,
him on headlong to death. A - full of burning words and at
ter he was converted and had tended with a holy unction but
given up his wicked habits his after all it seems to me the gen
health seemed to improve but it eral impression created by tin
was only for a little while. He sermon was an erroneous one. i
had a work to do and God lent [ have heard many sermons fron
THE EL DEB BROTHER.
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that parable and the general ef
fect of them all was the same
and as I believe, radically wrong.
I wish I could live to preach a
sermon on that parable; I would
like to tell my experience as a
prodigal and portray the sad and
lasting results of my sinful life;
I think it might not only deter
some from following in the paths
of sin but it might show the vast
merit and the infinite advantage
of doing right from < ue's youth.
You see, Hedges, the effect of all
the popular sermons on this par
able is to excite sympathy for the
prodigal; We pity the prodigal.
We are told that he was a young
nan of many noble and generous
impulses; that he was large heart
ed. easily persuaded and, in fact
that his sins were those of a hot
headed, impulsive youth and hav
ing repented and having been re
stored the evil of his course was all
buieu ruu tiicti ii tin cu for tin Liu whs
the favorite soil in the family.
And then these sermons almost al
ways close with some bitter re
flections on the elder brother and
he is held up to ridicule and con
tempt. I would like to tell the
people that so far as the evidence
goes the younger soil had no
more generous impulses, no lar
ger heart, no more temptations
than the elder. They were both
sharing alike the father's bounty
and the father's love but being
tempted as we all are the elder
brother resisted and the younger
gave way. Reversing their ages
it is only another example of the
effects of wrong and right choos
ing like that in the case of Cain
md Abel. Abel was the obedi
ent, Cain the disobedient son, the
Prodigal. I would like to tell
them, and hold m3'self up before
them as an object lesson, that
.vhen the prodigal does at last reurn, barely alive and almost
starved he brings all the natural
effects of his sins with him and
though he may be forgiven and
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Poems,
Booklets,
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Envelopes,
Invitations,
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Religious Workers

often have circulars which they
would like 10 print aiul dis
tribute or little HAND BILL
TRACTS of which they would
like to have a supply.

SEND TO US."

We are out on gospel lines and
propose to use our press for the
cause of Christ. Address,
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the world better; he has inspired
A Paper devoted to the interests of those who the people with honesty, piety
are seeking to know and striving to do the and a love of justice.
The elder
whole will of God.
brothers of the land are the strong
pillars that hold society together
Edited and published Monthly by
the
prodigals make jails and
Rev. T. C. Reade, A. M. D. D.
prisons and alms houses neces
sary. The elder brothers sus
Subscription price, 20 cents a year, payable
gfc)
tain agriculture, commerce and
in advance.
Advertisements of 50 words or more, one cent the schools and the churches, the
a word. Special rates for displayed ads. given
prodigals support the saloons,
A IV 1 > OTHER
on application.
the brothels and the gamblin
Entered at the Postoffice at Upland, Indiana,
houses.
O, that the people This is a charming i t t l e b o o k , f u l l o f h o l y m e d i t a t i o n s a n d i n s p i r i n g s e n as second-class matter.
timet) ts. I t i s n e a t l y g o t t e n u p a n d i s a b e a u t i f u l l i t t l e
would see that while it is right
All communications should be addressed
book to present to a friend on
Rev. T. C. Reade, D. D., Upland, Indiana.
to work for the reclaiming of the
prodigals it is far more import
UPLAND, IND., JAN., 1900. ant to labor to prevent them from
becoming prodigals. The most
We have a few hundred copies of these books on our shelves which we
THE EIDER BROTHER.
important thing is to fill the d e s i r e t o s e n d o u t t o b l e s s a n d c h e e r t h e w o r l d . W e t h e r e f o r e o f f e r
earth with elder brothers. Extol " s O U L F O O D " O N E Y E A R A N D " T H E E X O D U S A N D O T H E R
even sanctified many of those ef
the character of the obedient and P O E M S , T O R BO C E N T S I N S T A M P S . I f y o u a l r e a d y t a k e " S o u l
fects of sin will remain with him
show the people that 'all that the F o o d y o u r s e l f , o r d e r i t f o r a f n e n u .
till death. Look at me today. I
Father hath is theirs.' And let
am saved and the wondrous grace
Wliat Is Sn 5<1 of" tlie Book.
of God has purged all sin from it be perfectly understood that all
the time spent in sinning is doub
my soul yet I have the eves, the
ly lost; it is lost as far as all priv
nose, the cheeks of a drunkard,
ileges of good are concerned and it
the lungs, the liver, the stomach,
is lost because the evil that is
the brain of a drunkard; I have
BY BEY. T. G.
D. D.
done can never be recalled. The
the body of a libertine and here I
prodigals may come home; God
am dying thirty years before my
A LITTLE BOOK POLL OP TRUE OOrJSOLflTiDN.
grant they may all come home
time because I was a prodigal
and be saved in heaven but so
Rev. NT. B. C. Love, D. D., writes: "I verily believe The Exodus is the best poem issued by the
son. But this not all; my sins,
prest, in this country."
far as this world is concerned Methodist
l*ue Evausville Journal pronounces it a "Splendid production, its thoughts being expressed
like all other sins have had their
most beautiful language."
their wrecked and shattered lives in the
A lady of rare taste and culture writes: "I have committed whole cantos of The Exodus to
effect on others and while I am
linea more coeering were never written for the sorrowing heart."
can be of little use. To show memory;
It is in the measure of Tennyson's In Memoriam, and contaius many stanzas which critics
pardoned and saved many whom
have
thought
worthy of comparison with that inimitable poem."
Rev. Win. 13. Boyle, D. L)., formerly editor of the Episcopal Methodist, says: "We seldom
I have led astray may be lost for you that all I have said is true
have
read
a
book
which gave us more real pleasure thau tbis."
Rev. S, A. Keene, D. D., in the Lancaster Distriot Advocate writes, "A few weeks since being
ever. Ah, Hedges, this is the and to make the truth doubly im
detained
at
a
place
several hours waiting for a train, which was spent more agreeaoly than such
hardest part of it all. I count pressive by an illustration in uncomfortable hours are generally. I improved them by reading through carefully this little
volume.
To
some
lines
of it I turned again and again and read and re-read. There is a devout
not my sufferings anything; I point I will tell you my secret. spirit throughout the book, there is a true poetic sweetness in every verse. The poems, Spiritual
Baptism,
Knpentanee.
and
the Hymns are excellent among ail the rest that are good."
Do not fail to purchase this book; if you have buried a ioved one or a friend, it will ease your
could die a thousand deaths if L Hedges had been deeply interest
heart
of
its
burden
of
sorrow
and cause you to feel that—
"The pqth to h«aven has shorter grown
could but undo the effects of my ed in the new and yet thoroughly
Since
those .we love have gon * to God."
sins. I can scarcely see how I sensible and practical comments Every lover of poetry should read it; every minister should have it in his library: everyone who
can
spare
a
few
hours
for
reading
and thinking will find delight-for tho mind and nourishment
can be happy in heaven when of his dying friend on the para for the soul. In making your orders be sure to say, MdiL F»jol> AND KXOOUS and enclose
30
Cents
in
Stamps.
.Exodus
alone.
25 Cents, Address,
those whom I have led into the ble of the prodigal son but
B e v . T . O . l l e a d e , J>. I I . ,
downward path are languishing bent forward with double inter
in hell." The poor fellows eyes est now to learn the secret of the
"0~2p3.Eix-i.c3., Xxi.c3ia.22.Et.
filled with tears and his utterance man whose character seemed so
was choked, "O, God," he gasp marvellous and yet was such a
ed, "pi^y a poor dying man and, mystery,
"You have known me as the
so far as possible, counteract the
prodigal"
said the dying man
effects of my wicked life."
THE ONLY College in the world owned and controlled by the
"for
that
was
the name I as
"Now," coutinued the "Prodi
Local Preachers of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
sumed
when
I
was
converted
but
gal," "think how much nobler,
THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL of University Grade in the world.
previous
to
that
time
I
was
liv
how much better the life of the
Board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $108 a year.
elder brother who continued obed ing here under another assumed
ient. He escaped all these sad name as I had lived in a dozen
To all who are studying for the Ministry, or for Missionary Work, at
effects of sin but instead has other.cities under as many differ hrme or aboard, and to the children of all preachers, local or traveling we
built up a noble character which ent names. I have been a wan tarnish board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $90 a year.
can only be acquired by years of derer, a very vagabond for the
For further particulars and catalogues, address
right living. He has the fruits of last 16 years, homeless, friend
less
and
miserable
until
that
righteousness in health, wealth,
a good name, and all that makes night when Jesus found me and
life desirable. The life of the saved me. But I have a name,
elder brother has tended to make the name which my father gave
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peace and I am happy in the fact not a day passes that I do not
that very soon Father and Moth have calls to give to one good
me and which through all those
er will welcome their prodigal cause or another; of course I can
sad, sinful years I never spoke
bov into the home above." The not give to them all." "Well,"
above a whisper, a name which
next morning at eight o'clock the I said, "perhaps you may not be
will surprise you and many oth
door of the sick room opened and able to give to all but it is cer
ers in this city; my name is Lud
Henry Ludwig entered; he was tainly a great compliment to your
wig, James Ludwig, the long
breathless with haste, he was generosity and Christian liberty
lost brother of the pastor of the
shaking with excitement, he hur that you have these many calls.
1st M. E. church of Brighton; I
ried to the bed where the sick You have established your repu
am the prodigal, he is :'The El
man lay and instantly recogniz- tation for giving and hence those
der Brother."
"What" cried
him threw his arms about who are in need come to you.
Hedges springing to his feet,
his neck and sobbed "O, James People never go for water but
"are you James Ludwig? Are
Devoted to
my brother, my long lost broth once, to a dry well, they never go
you the erring brother of my be
er." Then for a little while not but once to a well whose water is
loved pastor? Can it be possi
a word was spoken but the broth salt and bitter, but to the pure flow
ble? But I must hasten to tell
ers wept in each others arms. ing fountain there is a constant
him for he has sought you long
Hedges had followed to the door stream of visitors bringing their
and with .tears and to find you
but felt that he had no rig'ht to empty vessels to be filled. I
even here will lift an awful bur
intrude on a meeting so solemn trust, my friend you may never
den from his soul." "No, no,
and so sad. He closed the door be regarded as a dry well or a
said the dying man, "do not go
gently and waited, wondering salt or brackish pool but always
now but sit down a moment till I
Please aid us to a wide
whether the prediction of the as a flowing fountain whose
tell you my wish. For a few
circulation.
If you can
"Prodigal" would prove true. sweet waters gladden and refresh
days past it has seemed to me
not
find
time
to read it
A.n hour passed and then Hedges the thirsty multitudes.
that I had a kind of foreknowl
yourself,subscribe for some
ard the voice of Henry Ludwig
THE PATH OF THE JUST.
edge; some coming events have
friend who, perhaps is not
reading the twenty-third Psalm
The Bible tells us that the
seemed as plain and definite to
able to take any paper at
and offering praj'er. Hedges fell
path of the just shines more and
•all. It will carry
me as anything in the past. You
upon h s knees by the door, he could
more unto the perfect day. How
know the awful attack I had yes
not hear the words of the prayer
beautiful the figure; the early
terday; that dreadful convulsion
but he felt that he was waiting
twilight is welcome but it is only
that almost took my life; well I
in the outer court while these
when the sun is wholly up and
knew for more thau a day before
two men were talking to God in
riding through the heavens in
hand that it was coming and that
once a month to all who
the Holy of Holies. When the
golden splendor that the beauties
by the hai dest I should get through
receive it. It is not a
prayer ended he heard James say
Then the
of nature unfold.
with it; but tomorrow between
secular Newspaper, but
'Amen," and he too said "Amen"
flowers bloom and the birds sing
ten and eleven o'clock I shall
brings GOOD TIDINGS
and arose from his knees. A1
and the whole world rejoices. It
have another convulsion of the
from heaven.
most immediately after this he
is perfect day; the shadows have
same kind, attended with a dreafard a deep groan and a hurried
faded; the dim twilight is past O N L Y T H E
ful hemorrhage—I see the blocd
and confused noise; he rushed in
running down my pillow —and. in
and all is bright and glorious.
to the room and found poor
that convulsion I shall die. Now
So is it with the path of the just;
James in the midst of another
I want you to bring my brother
at first it is only blessed with
convulsion and Henry supporting
OHTLT
here ot 8 o'clock tomorrow mori twilight; the good man's experi
him in his arms. The muscles of
ing. I want him to see me air. e
ence is rather vague and not
he dying man became rigid, his
and talk with me of a few things
wholly satisfactory; doubts arise
face became black and his teeth
C^INTX j 'Ethat happened in our earlier life
and shadows overspread his path
ground together. This lasted for
before I became so bad. We had
bub he presses on and by and by
few moments and then there
a happy innocent boyhood to
the shadows vanish, all doubts
seemed to be a little relaxation
gether; but I must not speak of
and fears are gone and he walks
Subscribe for a few copies
and the dying man gasped
the dark days since I left the col
in the perfect light of God.
for some poor persons
'goodbye,
the prodigal—has
lege with the mark of Cain
whom you can name
reached—home." Then followed
TREASURE IN HEAVEN.
branded in my soul. God has
in this way send them a
nother convulsion and in the
How uncertain is all on earth!
blessing.
The price is
kindly forgiven and blotted out
midst of it the blood came stream Homes burn down, lands depreci
only
my sin and by his help I shall
ing from his mouth and as the ate, banks break, stocks become
never refer to it again. Now,
paraxysm relaxed his spirit de alueless, fortunes fly away and
Hedges, you dear, blessed broth
death draws a dark curtain over
parted to be with God.
er, you may go but observe close
the whole scene. But there is a
THE END.
ly what I have said and leave me
house not made with hands and
and you can pay for it in
alone till the appointed hour. THE SHEET, FLOWING FOUNTAIN. it cannot be burned, the bank of
stamps.
Address,
heaven
will
never
break,
moth
God has promised me a restful
A few days ago I called upon a
and
rust
cannot
enter
that
coun
night and I' shall spend all my gentleman for a subscription to a
try and thieves cannot break
waking moments in communing good cause; he subscribed but, as through and steal. There then
with him and getting ready for 1 thought, rather reluctantly and let me lay up my treasure and I
the final hour. My soul is at he said, "I have so many calls; shall be rich and happy forever.
Upland, Indiana.
THE ELDER BROTHER.
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Tiie More
Perfect Way
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Holy Living.

FINEST OF THE WHEAT:

HONEY FROM THE M,
THE BEATEN OIL,
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"Tk Ir Mk"
The Readers of "Soul Food'
will observe that with this num
ber the story entitled the "Flder
Brother" is brought to a close.
It has been running in each issue
of the paper for nearly a year.

MANY INTERESTED.

Many persons have written
me that they are profound
ly interested in the deep
and
important
lessons
taught by this story and
they say it must be pub
lished in book form.

A GREAT BOOK.

They say it will make one of
the greatest little books that
has issued from the religi
ous press for a long time
and that thousands of cop
ies will be sold.

It Will Prove a Blessing
Many have said, "Every
minister in the land should
read it and especially ev
ery young minister, it will
help them to save souls and
lead on the church to per
fection."

Like the Sammy Morris Boo!'.
Some prophesy that this
book will have the same
phenomenal sale that came
to the Sammy Morris book
and that it will prove a
blessing to all readers just
as does that wonderful
book.

Will Publish March First.
I expect to get the book
out March first and I shall
sell the first
thousand at
10c a copy.
Whether I
can continue to sell the
book at that price is a
question as it will be a
third larger than the Sam
my Morris book but the
first thousand will be sent
out, post-paid at 10c each.

SEND IN STAMPS.
You may send in your order
at once. Send 10c in stamps
and as soon as the book is
out you will receive a copy.

Weep and Sh©ytD
If you read the book slowly
and ponder the truths well you
will be made to both weep and
shout many times before you
have finished
it. Address at
once

Rev. T. C. READE, D. D.,
Upland, Indiana.

NOT AN ENEMY.

Death was an enemy once, be
fore Christ conquered him and
robbed him of his sting; since
then he has become a friend.
Shall I feel hostile to the vessel
that carries me away from a
country where there us sickness,
pain, sorrow and death to a beau
tiful land where none of these
evils are known? No, hasten, O
ship to the harbor for I am ready
to sail. Shall I feel hostile to
the railroad train that is bearing
me to my mother, my father, my
children, my friends? O, no,
speed on happy train for I long
to meet and greet once more
those from whom I have been
separated so long. Death is the
ship; death is the train and I am
a home-bound passenger.
TOUCH HIM.

A GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE UNDERTAKEN
IKT TUB

NAME OF THE LORD
I*OH.

THE SAVING AND UPBUILDING OP
THE COLORED PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH.
The Life of SAMUEL ^lORRIN
has had a wonderful influence to bless and save and lead on
to perfection the colored people and I have had hundreds of
letters from them telling how they have been helped by
reading the book. Now I want to send

A MILLION COPIES FREE
to these people and my plan is this: For every 50 cents in
stamps sent to me for that purpose I will mail a package of
10 of these books to a colored minister in the South and re
quest him to hand them out to the most spiritual of his
members. I have the addresses of more than THREE
THOUSAND COLORED PREACHERS AND AM

Why not touch Jesus since he
SEVERAL HUNDRED BOOKS EACH DAY.
is always so near thee? I have
often thought how happy the
poor distressed woman who was
able to get so near that she SEKT1D TO
touched the hem of his garment;
and then I have said, "I too
would like to touch that seamless
robe on which they cast lots when
they crucified him," but that
would be nothing in comparison
with the joy I should feel if I
could touch the hand of my Lord
and look into his loving eyes and
hear his sweet voice saying
"well done." Why not then live
in this close contact with Jesus?
He has come again to live among
till'JU 111
us by his Spirit. If we were
only more spiritual we should no!
doubt his presence with us and
our lives would then be full of
joy and peace.

NOW SENDING

WHO Will HELP IN THIS 6001 WOSK?

REV. T. C. READS, D. D„
Upland, Indiana.
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OPEN ALL DAY.

This is a sign posted in front
of a certain church in New York
City and the passer by is invited
to stop and rest and "wait upon
the Lord."
How appropriate
this is; the saloons and gambling
dens are open all day and far into
the night; so too are the brothels;
why then should the churches be
closed nearly all the time through
the week and only open on Sab
bath. Men die on every day of
the week and if they are unpre
pared they go to hell; the Spirit
of God is at work every day in
the week and if men listen they
will be led to repentance. Who
knows but that persons are need
ing and wanting sanctuary priv
ileges on Monday and the other
week days as much as on Sun
days? Let the next decade be one
of open churches.

Is a bright and sparkling collection of Poems
fresh from the press. Just the thing for a present.
72 pages. 25 poems; Cloth bound; 5 original half
tones, all for 75 Cents.

SPECIAL TERMS TO THE TRADE.
Address all orders to

U. A. FOSTER,
Lima, Indiana.
Here are some words of commendation from a prominent min
ister:
"Having read the book entitled "Winds of Autumn and Other
Poems" by Rev. U. A. Foster, of Lima, Ind., I can most heartily
commend it as a collection of very helpful poems. The work is
gotten up in attractive style by Curts & Jennings and is sold for
the modest sum of 75 cents.
Very respectfully,
E. E. NEAL,
Pastor M. E. Church, LaGrange, Ind.

